SUN CITY SENIOR SOFTBALL BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
November 13, 2006 9:00 a.m. at the Bell Recreation Center Team Meeting Room

Board members present: Bill Buxton, Ken Doyle, Don Gault, Del Stolp, Larry
Kuberka, Ira Mallory and Arvid Peterson. Absent: Ernie Owen.
Softball club members and guests: Steve Letko, Julie McGlynn, Jim Rabbot, Ben
Zeppa, Kay Peterson, Bill Nyblade, Carl Johnson, Steve Griswold, John Selby,
Len Wicketts, John Dodson, Nick Greggos, Bob Wentzel, Paul Vitale, Ray Keller,
Charles Holt, and Dan Doherty
Minutes of the October 9, 2006 were read and approved. Linda Graham was
added as a nominee to the American League Board and will be on the ballot.
Treasurer’s report was read and approved.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Field Maintenance: Work was done between first and second bases to make the
ground harder. We will contact Jim Wellman of SC to obtain a screen behind the
batters box to assist players to see the ball easier when it comes off the bat. We
will also request a covering on the top of the fence to prevent injuries when
running into the fence similar to the ones at Liberty Field.
Awareness: The extravaganza at the Bell Center on Oct 28 was a success for
the club with 8 or 9 possible players getting information and registration forms.
Bob Williams and his wife will be providing the summaries for the Daily News in
the National League.
Sponsors: All have paid
Equipment: We have enough balls for session. Keys have been distributed to 7
players and the names and phone numbers are on the bulletin board at the field.
OLD BUSINESS
A sample of the new league hat will be available soon with delivery in midDecember.
Elections for Directors will take place at the Sun City Field during League Play for
each League—Tuesday for the National and Thursday for the American. Votes
will be tabulated after the last game on Thursday.
NEW BUSINESS
The Green Team and it function to evaluate all players of the League will remain
the same even though Sun City West will have some special games on Monday
at the Liberty Field to evaluate only the SCW players.
We recommend to the League Board that because of the anticipated increase in
the number of player arriving for the Spring Session we increase the number of
teams to 14 in each League with no byes each game. Therefore we would be
playing seven games each day instead of six. If necessary because of lack of
daylight, other minor changes can be made to the game such as not playing off
tie games, shortening the game to six innings, starting with a one and one count
or allowing 55 minutes per game.

The Board voted in favor of selling 2007 calendars that includes a raffle. The cost
is $20 and $4 of that goes to the Softball Club. Each purchase of a calendar
gives you a raffle ticket. Each day of the year a drawing is made for $30 with
Fridays drawings worth $40, $500 or $1000. All Board members and several
other Club members have the calendars to sell. They make great gifts to children
or grandchildren. One month features our Softball Field. Other months show
other activities in Sun City. This is also a fundraiser for the Visitors Center that
needs to raise its own money. They send out over 5,000 packets per year to
those inquiring about living in Sun City.
The next meeting is December 11 at 9:00 a.m. at the Bell Recreation Center
Team Meeting Room.
The meeting was adjourned at 11:00 a.m.
Arvid Peterson
Secretary
Sun City Softball Club

